Poly(vinyl alcohol)/cationic tannin blend films with antioxidant and antimicrobial activities.
This study reports the synthesis, characterization and biological properties of films based on poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) and a cationic tannin polymer derivative (TN). Films are obtained from polymeric blends by tuning the PVA/TN weight ratios. The materials are characterized through infrared spectroscopy, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, contact angle measurements, mechanical analyses, and scanning electron microscopy. More hydrophilic surfaces are created by modulating the PVA and TN concentrations in the blends. Disintegration tests showed that the films present durability in phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and low stability in simulated gastric fluid (pH 1.2). The film created at 90/10 PVA/TN weight ratio and crosslinked at 109 PVA/glutaraldehyde molar ratio (sample PVA10/TN10) supports the attachment and proliferation of bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells after 7 days of culture. The scaffolding capacity of the PVA10/TN10 surface is compared with titanium, one of the most important biomedical materials used in bone replacements. Also, the PVA/TN films exhibited cytocompatibility, antioxidant and antimicrobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These properties make PVA/TN films are candidates for biomedical applications in the tissue engineering field.